Afroz 1
Wonderful work by Mr. patel, amazing person and good job. Well explained
and passionate about his job. On time, great price, Excellent service
EZ Tech Web
I rarely leave reviews for any company but this time A2Z pest control
deserves 5 star review from my side for mice pest control at my home.
Highly recommended from my side for mice removal treatment.
Ottawa Summit Roofing
We were killing 20+ ants daily in our house and hired them to get rid of
them. After they sprayed inside and out, it solved our problem. Highly
recommend this company.
Edmond Hetu
Very professional and performed the work without unnecessary upselling.
They got rid of our wasp nests and we are very satisfied. We highly
recommend.
Ankit Desai
I found Owner is very personable, very efficient, and willing to share
information. I would be happy to recommend him to anyone!
KP
DID INSPECTION FOR THE WASPS COMING TO MY BACKYARD GAZEBO
EVERYDAY, TECHNICIAN CAME AND INVESTIGATE WHERE ITS COMING
FROM AND ALSO GAVE ME SOLUTION TO PREVENT WASP NOT TO COME TO
MY GAZEBO, HE DID THE TREATMENT 2 WEEKS AGO AND NOW WE DONT
SEE ANY WASP FLYING NEAR BY THE GAZEBO, I AM SO HAPPY WITH THE
SERVICE. A2Z PEST CONTROL PROVIDE COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH
GUARANTEE REMOVAL OF WASPS
Simon Baribeau
I called A2Z about a nest of bumblebees i found in my basement. They were
kind enough to dispatch a technician within 30 minutes even though it was a
Saturday night. He spent an hour thoroughly exterminating the nest and
explained me some things along the way. A job well done, and the next day

there was not a bumblebee left alive. I only deduct 1 star because i thought
the price was high for an hour of work and few materials.
Keval Patel
we have what looks like a carpenter ants problem, confined to an area on
the top floor inside - there was a suspicious of a nest outside also. I
contacted A2Z pest control as it was recommended by my fried, technician
arrive at given time, he was taking care of current situation also he
mentioned each and every detail of treatment plan, he explained how to
protect and also stop further infection of the carpenter Aunts, at the end he
showed me the couple of nest underneath my desk, i am very pleased with
his service, if i ever need pest control service i know whom to call now,
thanks to A2Z pest control
Mohit Desai
My family was really scared when they saw raccoon passing on backyard
deck, Then I just called one of the company but they said we we don't work
in wildlife animal control. Thanks to google search I found A2Z Pest Control
and called this company and their team come on time and provided so
friendly, professional work for raccoon control very quickly. If you are
looking for wildlife animal removal experts then I will suggest to go with A2Z
team.
Dipeeka Shah
I definitely going to recommend A2Z Pest Control to my friend and family,
we had bedbugs issue in the rental residential townhouse, initially we call
other company but they scheduled were not convenient for us than my
friend recommend A2Z pest control, technician was so professional did
accommodate us for the treatment as per our schedule, also after 2nd
treatment we are so happy now that we don’t have to deal with bedbugs any
more, we all in our house had a sleepless night before but not anymore now,
we glad that we call A2Z Pest Control.
Simranjeet Singh Grewal
Best pest control in Ottawa. Mr. Patel went above and beyond, did pest
control for both cockroaches and mice in same price.
Fone Cases

Good job by them. Excellent work and on time service. Provide proper advice
and services whenever asked. You get what you pay for. Keep it up
Abhay Chintan
A very good experience. Very professional.
Karan Gandhi
Very professional and timely with reasonable prices. Used it for my rental
property and I just had a day before the new tenants moved in. Chirag was
very flexible in accomodating at the last minute inspite of a busy schedule
ahead...
Raymond Haggarty
I am very impressed with the pest control service of A2Z Company. A2Z
Professional team members of company provided very cost effective
Carpenter Ant Removal Treatment at my home. I will recommend everyone
to try their service once and you will be so happy with their support team
and end results also.
Debanjan Mitra
Technician was amazing and really explained the process, what he was going
to do and how to maintain the property to avoid future issues as well as
what to expect. My tenant are haapy with the service.
Jigar Shah
We had a bat flying in bedroom, technician came on same day to remove bat
from our house, pleased with quick and affordable service.
Meet Mangukia
I called for mice at my property. Kumar was very knowledgeable and
professional during his visit. He answers all my query. I am happy that i
called a2z pest control to get rid of mice at my property.
Harin Upadhyay
Good Quality and Value for Money. Providing satisfactory services!
Ketan Patel

We call a2z pest control for the roach problem in our apartment, techician
arrived on time and was very professional in dealing with the cockroach,
they also gave us follow up service for the cockroach treatment. I highly
recommend a2z pest control.
A2Z Pest Control Services available in Ottawa

